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Abstract: The wood ash from seven plant species (sessile oak, European beech, European hornbeam,
silver fir, European spruce, common alder, and Spanish chestnut) was tested against Spanish slug
(Arion vulgaris) as an environmentally acceptable alternative to chemical bait pellets. We carried out
laboratory and semi-field experiments to assess the contact and barrier efficacy of selected wood ash.
To demonstrate the contact efficacy, slugs were rolled in the wood ash. Geochemical analysis of wood
ash was carried out as well. The highest concentrations of chemical compounds SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3,
MgO and MnO and elements Ba, Co, Cs, Ga, Cu, Pb and Zn were identified in the most effective
ashes (beech, oak, fir, and spruce) compared to the ineffective ashes (hornbeam, chestnut, black ader).
The concentration of cobalt was comparably higher, while the concentration of molybdenum was
comparably lower in the four most effective wood ashes. The results of our studies revealed that the
wood ash of oak and spruce have great contact efficacy. The oak and beech wood ash showed the
strongest barrier efficacy against slugs. In the semi-field trials, only 10% of the plants treated with
oak wood ash were damaged by slugs. The oak wood ash is an efficient alternative for slug control,
however, further studies and biotechnical enhancement are needed.
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1. Introduction

The increased importance of slugs (Mollusca, Gastropoda) as pests became apparent worldwide [1,2].
Slug numbers can vary considerably from year to year, and population modelling has shown this
variation to be mainly driven by weather [3]. In areas with moist climates, terrestrial gastropods
are of major importance in agricultural production [1,4]. In arable fields across Europe, several slug
species can cause severe damage to cultivated plants, including Deroceras reticulatum (Müller), Tandonia
budapestensis Hazay, Arion distinctus Mabille, Arion hortensis (Férussac), Arion intermedius Normand,
Arion rufus (L.), and Arion vulgaris Moquin-Tandon [1,5].

The Spanish slug, A. vulgaris, is damaging plant shoots, roots, and fruit near the soil surface [1,5].
This pest can reach densities greater than 50 slugs per square meter in some vegetable and fruit crops [6].
There are also reports that local populations of other Arion species often decline or vanish following
the establishment of the Spanish slug [1].

In intensive agriculture, chemical plant protection products are mainly applied against slugs [7,8].
Three types of chemical bait pellets are now widely available—those based upon carbamates,
metaldehyde, or iron (ferric) phosphate [8,9]. Carbamates (e.g., methiocarb) are effective but also
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kill natural enemies of slugs (e.g., carabid beetles) [10]. Due to its toxicological aspects, the most
efficient chemical molluscicide has been withdrawn from the market following a ban by the European
Commission [8]. Metaldehyde is equally effective but has also recently come under scrutiny by the UK
government, with the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra) announcing a ban
on metaldehyde in December 2018 based on the impact this chemical has on birds and mammals [8,11].
However, this ruling was overturned in July 2019 after the decision-making process by the former
Defra secretary was considered unlawful [8]. However, metaldehyde has remained in the spotlight
in the UK due to its impact on water systems, with concentrations greater than the EU statutory
drinking water limit of 0.1 µg L−1 frequently recorded [8,12]. Iron phosphate pellets are certified
for use in organic growth because they are based on a naturally occurring chemical that interferes
with calcium metabolism in the gut of the target host, causing mortality within three to six days [13].
This molluscicide is relatively less toxic to animals than other molluscicides, although Langan and
Shaw [14] noted that it causes increased mortality, decreased mass, and reduced surface foraging
in earthworms.

As many chemical control products come under scrutiny, there is a drive from farmers and
growers to develop sustainable control systems. In addition to chemical control, other control strategies
include biorational products, physical barriers, agronomic practices, cultural practices, monitoring,
and biological control [8]. Three decades ago, the parasitic nematode Phasmarhabditis hermaphrodita
was proposed as a biological molluscicide [15], and four years later it was placed as a biological
plant protection product on the market. An administrative burden for distributors and farmers
in many countries is imposed by strict regulations which allow only indigenous nematode species
to be used against slugs [16]. The main disadvantage of this biological tool is resistance in larger
slugs. Furthermore, the slugs could live and create damage up to 21 days after nematode infection.
The assessment of new naturally based compounds could lead to the development of possibly safer slug
control agents and help satisfy increasing market demands for environmentally acceptable products.
The alternative to chemicals should be suitable within integrated slug management (IPM) programs [17].

The focus of new studies has been on new methods and plant protection products with no or
minimal impact on non-target organisms [2]. Terrestrial slugs migrate towards moist environments
and avoid dry areas that would cause their abrasion and desiccation. When exposed to dry conditions,
slugs are protected by a layer of slime that they deposit while they move. Wood ash can affect the
slug’s physiology by disruption of the water balance, resulting in their desiccation. Wood ash is
considered as antifeedant and a physical barrier for slugs [2]. To assess the potential of safer slug
control products, we tested wood ash from seven woody plant species: sessile oak (Quercus petraea
[Matt.] Liebl.), European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), European hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.), silver
fir (Abies alba Mill.), European spruce (Picea abies [L.] H. Karst.), common alder (Alnus glutinous [L.]
Gaertn.), and Spanish chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.) These woody plant species were selected because
they are widespread across their habitat in central and northern Europe. The main idea was to test
the variability of wood ash in slug control and determine whether wood ash could serve as a good
alternative in plant protection programmes. We aimed to assess (1) the contact control efficacy of the
selected wood ash, (2) the barrier effect of the selected wood ash, and (3) the impact on slug food
consumption under laboratory and semi-field trials.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Slugs

The studies were carried out at the Laboratory of Entomology and the experimental field of
the Biotechnical faculty (Department of Agronomy, University of Ljubljana, Ljubljana, Slovenia).
The Spanish slugs were collected from the experimental field of the Biotechnical faculty in Ljubljana
(46◦04′N, 14◦31′ E, 299 m a.s.l.) in May and August 2018. To determine the species, slugs were identified
according to the morphological characteristics [1]. The collection of slugs comprised individuals of
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different lengths and ages since we wanted to analyses a mixed population of slugs that are as close
to their realistic occurrence in nature [17]. Prior to the experiments, the slugs were weighed and
starved for 48 h [18]. In our study, the average weight of the slugs in each treatment was 6.1 ± 0.7 g.
Slug mortality, feeding behavior and ability to cross the barrier were assessed. The intensity of slug
attack and damage potential was measured in semi-field trials. The methodology was done according
to Laznik et al. [17].

2.2. Experimental Design

The wood ash from seven wood plant species: sessile oak, European beech, European hornbeam,
silver fir, European spruce, common alder, and Spanish chestnut was used in the study. Wood material
from the selected plant species was obtained from the Slovenian Forestry Institute. Wood ash was
collected from a fireplace (KWB CF1 20) after burning the wood and crushed in a mortar. The laboratory
experiments were carried out in a growth chamber (RK-900 CH, Kambič laboratorijska oprema d.o.o.,
Semič) at 22 ◦C and 75% relative air humidity.

2.2.1. Study of the Contact Efficacy of the Wood Ash (Experiment A)

Eighty slugs were rolled in 20 g of selected wood ash or sprinkled with water and placed in Petri
dishes (150 × 20 mm) to test the contact efficacy of the wood ash. A disc of fresh lettuce leaf (approx.
50 mm in diameter) and moistened cotton (35 × 11 mm) were placed in each Petri dish containing
1 slug. Lettuce discs were replaced daily, the cotton was additionally moistened, and the control
slugs were sprinkled with water. The test was conducted for 48 h with two observations of the slugs’
mortality and feeding ability. The slugs underwent 8 different treatments that were repeated 10 times.

2.2.2. Study of Wood Ash as a Barrier for Slugs (Experiment B)

Similarly, as in the study for the contact efficacy, to test the wood ash as a physical barrier against
slugs, the experiment was conducted for 48 h and 80 slugs were used in 8 different treatments that were
repeated 10 times. The experiment was carried out in a glass insectarium (Ø = 300 mm, h = 100 mm)
with an added disc of fresh lettuce leaf (approx. 50 mm diameter) and moistened cotton (35 × 11 mm).
A barrier (40 g of a selected wood ash; 3 cm wide and 2 cm thick) was placed around the leaf discs in
the insectarium. In the control treatment, no barrier was used. The slugs were monitored twice (after
24 and 48 h), to observe their ability to cross the barrier and damage the leaf disc. The leaf discs were
replaced, the cotton was moistened and the barriers were repaired if damaged during each observation.

2.2.3. Study of Wood Ash in the Semi-Field Trials (Experiment C)

The main experiments were conducted in 2018, however, the fields were prepared earlier,
in 2017 [17]. In semi-field trials, only oak wood ash was tested for 72 h, since it proved to have
potential as a control product under laboratory conditions. Twenty-five custom made wooden frames
(1 m × 1 m × 0.5 m) were used to form a box with net covers. The boxes were randomly distributed in
a field and installed into the soil to the depth of approx. 40 cm, while the height of the frames was
at least 10 cm above the soil surface to prevent the slugs from escaping from the boxes. Untreated
lettuce seedlings in density of 5 plants per square meter were transplanted in the boxes. Five slugs
(A. vulgaris) were placed in each box (except in the positive control treatments), with a total of 100 slugs
for the whole experiment. A tile was placed in the corner of each box as a hiding area for the slugs.
The experiment consisted of five treatments that were repeated five times: (a) dusting (slugs were
dusted with selected wood ash; 20 g of selected wood ash was used per experimental box), (b) barrier
(a barrier around the lettuce seedlings was constructed; 40 g of selected wood ash was used per
experimental box), (c) combined (the slugs were dusted with oak wood ash and a barrier was placed
around the lettuce seedlings), (d) positive control (lettuce seedlings without slugs), and (e) negative
control (lettuce seedlings with slugs). After 72 h, each lettuce plant was cut at the soil surface. The total
weight and the weight of damaged and undamaged leaves were measured.
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2.3. Geochemical Analysis of Wood Ash

Chemical compounds in the wood ash were identified via inductively coupled plasma emission
spectroscopy (ICP-ES) and mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) at Bureau Veritas Mineral Laboratories
Vancouver, Canada (Bureau Veritas, Mineral Laboratories, 2018). The analytical quality was determined
by international standards. The samples were mixed with LiBO2/Li2B4O7 and fused in a furnace.
The cooled bead was analyzed according to Bohinc et al. [19]. The LF100 trace elements via fusion
ICP-MS were analyzed by an ELAN 9000. A Spectro Ciros Vision spectrometer was used to identify
the AQ200 trace elements via aqua regia ICP-MS, and the LF300 (major elements detected via fusion
ICP) and CS230 for the C and S by Leco. The results are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Chemical compounds detected in tested wood ash.

Chemical
Compounds/Element Unit Fagus

sylvatica
Quercus
petraea

Carpinus
betulus

Abies
alba

Picea
abies

Alnus
glutinous

Castanea
sativa

SiO2 % 6.87 4.94 1.02 11.53 7.46 3.04 2.78
Al2O3 % 1.61 1.53 0.49 2.95 2.48 0.73 1.03
Fe2O3 % 0.41 1.5 0.31 1.87 1.74 0.87 0.59
MgO % 7.36 3.4 1.87 6.83 4.44 2.34 1.92
CaO % 31.09 37.23 55.12 52.96 39.55 42.01 48.52

Na2O % 0.08 0.17 0.03 0.21 0.21 0.09 0.13
K2O % 12.6 11.11 6.23 4.98 7.54 5.14 3.24
TiO2 % 0.09 0.13 0.02 0.21 0.16 0.04 0.19
P2O5 % 1.86 2.12 1.77 2.24 2.36 1.07 2.03
MnO % 0.38 0.99 0.08 1.17 1.26 0.16 1.03
Cr2O3 % <0.002 0.014 <0.002 0.009 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002

Ba % 0,1371 0,26 0.089 0.1907 0.2736 0.0712 0.0982
Ni % <0.002 0.0032 <0.002 0.0039 0.005 <0.002 <0.002
Co % 0.00021 0.00081 0.00003 0.00117 0.0012 0.00006 0.00009
Cs % 0.00017 0.0001 0.00002 0.00009 0.0002 0.00003 0.00005
Ga % 0.00012 0.00019 <0.00005 0.00038 0.0004 <0.00005 <0.00005
Sr % 0.03252 0.04565 0.05365 0.07348 0.0668 0.02165 0.03265

Mo % 0.00034 0.00023 0.00106 0.00023 0.0002 0.00083 0.00093
Cu % 0.00914 0.01786 0.00615 0.0135 0.0163 0.00725 0.00623
Pb % 0.00603 0.00393 0.00023 0.00101 0.0029 0.00043 0.00067
Zn % 0.0294 0.0370 0.0072 0.0157 0.1145 0.00089 0.000971

2.4. Statistical Analysis

To assess the effect of different treatments on the Arion slugs in all experiments, analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was performed. Bartlett’s test was used to test the homogeneity of variances.
Statistical significance for the differences between individual treatment means (experiments A and
B) was determined by Duncan’s multiple range test (α = 0.05) with data containing homogeneous
variances. For the data obtained in experiment C, Student’s multiple range test (p < 0.05) was used to
identify the mean differences between the treatments for the observed variables. The data in all figures
are presented as the untransformed means ± SE. Statistical analyses were done using STATGRAPHICS
Plus for Windows 4.0 (Manugistics, Rockville, MD, USA).

3. Results

The data analyzed using ANOVA showed significant effects of treatments and exposure time to
wood ash on slug’s mortality, slugs feeding, ability to cross the barrier and attack plants, as well as
damage potential (see Table 2).
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Table 2. Results of ANOVA showing data for experiments A (df for the error term: 239), B (df for the
error term: 239), and C (df for the error term: 74).

Source
Slug Mortality Feeding Ability

F df p F df p

Exp.
A

Treatment (T) 87.59 7 <0.0001 75.43 7 <0.0001
Exposure time (DAT) 66.61 2 <0.0001 69.33 2 <0.0001

Source
Barrier crossing

F df p

Exp.
B

Treatment (T) 16.27 7 <0.0001
Exposure time (DAT) 87.04 2 <0.0001

Source
% damaged plants % damaged leaves

F df p F df p

Exp.
C

Treatment (T) 33.84 4 <0.0001 62.25 4 <0.0001
Exposure time (DAT) 29.82 2 <0.0001 24.21 2 <0.0001

3.1. Analysis of Group of Experiments: Experiment A

The contact efficiency of wood ash after 24 h under laboratory conditions resulted in 90 ± 10%
(N = 10) mortality of the slugs treated with oak wood ash (see Figure 1A). High slug mortality was also
achieved after 24 h of treatment with spruce wood ash (50 ± 17%, N = 10) (see Figure 1A). Except for
oak and spruce, wood ash from other plant species did not cause slug mortality after 24 h. Our results
showed that 100 ± 0% (N = 10) of the slugs treated with oak and spruce wood ash died after 48 h.
Besides oak and spruce, 48 h after the slugs’ exposure to fir wood ash also caused the slugs mortality
(20 ± 10%, N = 10). However, wood ash from other tested plant species did not impact slug mortality
(see Figure 1A).

The effect of wood ash on slug feeding after 24 and 48 h is presented in Figure 1B. The results
obtained reveal that only 10 ± 10% (N = 10) of slugs treated with oak wood ash fed on plant seedlings
after 24 h. The inhibition of feeding was observed also in the treatment with spruce wood ash. Similar
to results obtained for contact efficacy after 24 h, wood ash from plant species other than oak and
spruce did not impact slugs feeding (see Figure 1B). Slugs did not damage the lettuce seedlings 48 h
after treatments with oak and spruce, and total feeding inhibition (100 ± 0%; N = 10) was achieved.
Fir wood ash reduced slugs’ food consumption by 50% (N = 10). Wood ash from plant species other
than oak, spruce, and fir did not impact slugs feeding behavior after 48 h (see Figure 1B).
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Figure 1. Effect of the wood ash on slug mortality (A) and slug feeding (B). The means marked
with different letters are significantly different at p = 0.05 (Duncan’s multiple range test) between the
treatments in periods of 24 and 48 h.

3.2. Analysis of Group of Experiments: Experiment B

The effect of wood ash as a physical barrier for slugs to cross in periods 24 and 48 h after treatment
are presented in Figure 2. The efficacy of fir wood ash as a slug barrier was 90% (N = 10) after 24 h
since only 10 ± 10% (N = 10) of tested slugs crossed the barrier. After 24 h, less than 40% (N = 10) of
slugs crossed the barriers made from spruce, oak, and beech wood ash. Hornbeam wood ash proved to
be the least effective since more than 90% (N = 10) of slugs crossed the barrier after 24 h (see Figure 2).
The efficacy of beech wood ash as a slug barrier was 70% (N = 10) after 48 h since only 30 ± 7% (N = 10)
of tested slugs crossed the barrier. After 48 h, less than 40% (N = 10) of the slugs crossed the barriers
made from oak and spruce wood ash. Hornbeam wood ash again proved to be the least effective, since
more than 95% (N = 10) of the slugs crossed the barrier after 48 h (see Figure 2).
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3.3. Analysis of Group of Experiments: Experiment C

Significant differences (F = 2.69; p = 0.0406) were found between the treatments in semi-field trials
for the percentage of attacked plants after 24 h Attacked plants were found in all treatments except in
the positive control (see Figure 3A). The lowest intensity of slugs’ attack (only 4 ± 4%; N = 25) was
found after 24 h in the treatment where the combination of techniques was used. In the same period,
20 ± 6% (N = 25) of the plants were attacked in the negative control. Significant differences for the
intensity of slugs attack (F = 6.44; p = 0.0017) were found between the treatments after 48 h as well,
and slugs attacked plants to a certain extent in all except positive control treatment (see Figure 3A).
When the combined method was used, the intensity of the slug attack was the lowest (12 ± 8%, N = 25).
This treatment differed significantly when compared to the negative control (32 ± 5%, N = 25) and
dusting (28 ± 5%, N = 25). Significant differences for the intensity of attack (F = 57.83; p < 0.0001) were
found also between the treatments after the third observation (72 h), and slugs attacked plants in all
treatments besides the positive control (see Figure 3A). When a barrier was used in semi-field trials,
only 20 ± 0% (N = 25) of attacked plants were recorded, while in the same period 64 ± 4% (N = 25) of
attacked plants were observed in the negative control (see Figure 3A).

Analysis of the percent of damaged plants revealed significant differences (F = 2.77; p = 0.0453)
between the treatments after 24 h The lowest damage occurred after 24 h in treatment with combined
techniques, where only 2 ± 2% (N = 25) of the plants were damaged by slugs, while 15 ± 5% (N = 25) of
the plants were damaged in negative control in the same period (see Figure 3B). Significant differences
(F = 17.42; p < 0.0001) were found after 48 h between the treatments for damaged plants. Combined
treatment was the least affected, with only 4 ± 2% (N = 25) of the plants damaged by slugs, while in
the same period 32 ± 5% (N = 25) of the damaged plants were found in the negative (see Figure 3B).
Significant differences for plant damage (F = 58.54; p < 0.0001) were found between the treatments in
the last observation (after 72 h) as well. Wood ash as a barrier alone or in combination with dusting
proved to be the most effective method, since in both cases, it resulted in only 10% (N = 25) damaged
plants, while in the same period slugs damaged 50 ± 4% (N = 25) of the plants in the negative control
(see Figure 3B).
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test) between the treatments in periods of 24, 48, and 72 h.

Slugs significantly affected the total yield (F = 6.24; p = 0.0020) of lettuce seedlings (see Figure 4).
Combined techniques were the best protective method against the slugs since the highest yields were
measured in this treatment (34 ± 4 g plant), while the lowest yield was measured in the negative
control (15 ± 5 g plant). The yield of the healthy leaves differed also significantly among the treatments
(F = 20.34; p < 0.0001). The highest yields were measured in the positive control (25 ± 2 g plant),
and the lowest were obtained in the negative control (5 ± 2 g plant). There were no significant
differences between the barrier alone (20 ± 1 g plant) or the combined method (20 ± 2 g plant); however,
both methods proved to yield more healthy leaves than only the dusting of slugs (11 ± 2 g plant) (see
Figure 4). Significant differences (F = 15.05; p < 0.0001) for a yield of the damaged leaves were found
between the treatments. Similarly to the results of total yield and yield of healthy leaves, the mass
of damaged leaves was highest in the negative control (3 ± 1 g plant), and the lowest in the positive
control (0 ± 0 g plant).
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Figure 4. Effect of wood ash on the damage potential of slugs in semi-field trials. The means (mass of
lettuce (g) ± S.E.) with different letters significantly differ at p = 0.05 (Student’s multiple range test)
between the treatments in periods of 24, 48, and 72 h.

4. Discussion

Traditionally, slugs are controlled by chemical bait pellets based upon carbamates, metaldehyde,
or iron (ferrous) phosphate [9]. However, molluscicides are toxic and give inconsistent results. They are
poisonous to vertebrates, entomophagous invertebrates, and earthworms [9,10]. In environments with
wet conditions, the efficiency of chemical bait pellets is very low [20]. Decreased efficiency of bait
pellets also occurs when slugs cover the pellets with slime thus protecting slugs from coming in contact
with skin and diluting the toxin [21,22]. Potential human health implications of exposure to agricultural
pesticides in chemical bait pellets forced farmers and industry to search for new alternatives [23].

Recently, new molluscicidal substances that are environmentally acceptable have been
proposed [22,24,25]. New natural compounds are characterized as selective and highly toxic to
target pests, safe for non-target organisms, low cost, and biodegradable [1,25]. The use of wood ash
has been noted among these compounds [2,25]. Therefore, we conducted laboratory and semi-field
experiments to assess the contact efficacy, antifeedant, and barrier efficacy of wood ash derived from
seven plant species (sessile oak, European beech, European hornbeam, silver fir, European spruce,
common alder, and Spanish chestnut). The novelty of the present study lies in the results of interspecific
variability of wood ash in controlling arionid slugs.

The highest mortality of slugs rolled in the wood ash was recorded under the oak and spruce
wood ash treatments (Figure 1). Geochemical analysis of wood ash showed that oak and spruce
wood ash comprised relatively high levels of copper (Table 1). Copper has been previously reported
as an efficient mechanical and physiochemical barrier for slugs [18,24]. Mollusks take up copper,
in the form of copper compounds [26], through ingestion [27] and directly through their foot, causing
internal damage and irritation [18]. Furthermore, several wood ashes (beech, oak, fir, and spruce)
showed satisfactory results as a physical barrier against slugs. The most effective ashes (beech, oak, fir,
and spruce) compared to the ineffective ashes (hornbeam, chestnut, black ader) contain the highest
concentrations of the most of identified chemical compounds (Si02, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MgO, and MnO)
and elements (Ba, Co, Cs, Ga, Cu, Pb, and Zn). Silicon dioxide consists of many tiny abrasive crystals,
that can cause small abrasions on the body of any pest that comes in contact with the powder. The pest
gradually loses its body fluids, dehydrated and dies [18,25,28]. Arionid slugs are reported fairly
tolerant to heavy metals which they tend to accumulate in high concentrations in their midgut gland.
However, excessive concentrations of zinc, lead, and copper are toxic and can negatively impact the
slug’s metabolism of other essential metal ions [29]. It has been reported that heavy metals could be
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used in slug control programs as an antifeedant and so-called bioactive repellents [30], but there is still
inconsistency in efficiency since the toxicity of Zn, Pb or other heavy metals is dosage-dependent [31].
In our study, we found calcium oxide of minor importance for arionid slug since ineffective hornbeam
ash had similar concentrations (more than 50%) compared to fir ash, which was among the most
effective ashes. This is surprising, since calcium-rich eggshell powder is often recommended as a slug
control tool for small gardeners. Furthermore, we detected the lowest concentrations (below 0.0003%)
of molybdenum in the four most effective wood ashes, when compared to other three ineffective wood
ashes. Molybdenum is often used in form of inorganic salts in paints and hydraulic fluids to prevent
corrosion, however, it can cause hypocuprosis in animals fed on plants high in molybdenum [32].
In snails, molybdenum can adversely impact metabolism of calcium and other functions leading to
inhibition of growth and feeding, however it cannot affect snail’s mortality [32]. We found comparable
higher concentrations of cobalt in the four most effective wood ashes. To the best of our knowledge,
there are no reports on the effect of cobalt on arionid slug’s behavior or mortality. Cobalt is a relatively
rare element in nature. Agricultural chemicals such as fertilizers can be enriched with cobalt to amend
soils that are cobalt-deficient. Cobalt ions affect natural proteins in different ways, however, their
function has rarely been studied. It is known that higher concentrations are toxic in humans, terrestrial
and aquatic animals and plants [33]. Further studies are needed to test physical properties of the most
effective wood ashes, and mechanisms of action of the most promising wood ashes.

In the second experiment (B), wood ash was used as a barrier for the slugs. The slugs produced
an excessive amount of slime in all treatments. The efficacy of beech wood ash was 70% after 48 h
(Figure 2). The efficiency of the wood ash was found to be similar to plant powder [17] and hydrated
lime [25]. As expected, these compounds cause slugs dehydration and blockage of the breathing
structures. Slugs tend to dehydrate in conditions of stronger evaporation across their body, but also
through mucus secretion [28]. Slugs’ inability to deposit mucus limits their performance and increased
secretion could impact their feeding behavior. Further research is needed to confirm this statement.

In semi-field trials (experiment C), we were aiming to investigate the impact of different techniques
of wood ash (as a barrier or slug dusting) on the intensity of slug attack and slug damage potential
(Figures 3 and 4). Oak wood ash was used in this experiment as the most promising material.
We achieved the best results in treatments with a combination of both techniques (only 10% of damaged
plants by slugs were observed). In the control treatment, more than 50% of plants were damaged by
slugs. Previous studies have shown that slugs avoid a dry surface such as continuous lines of sawdust
or hydrated lime that are used in a physical barrier [25]. A disadvantage of the physical barriers is low
efficiency when they become which is almost immediately when applied to wet soil [2]. Capinera [2]
suggested a solution for this problem, namely, to place a waterproof collar around the plants and
to put the barriers on top of it. The disadvantage of this method is impracticability, increased costs
for the waterproof material, and frequent replacement of the material. In crop farming, the practice
of incorporating wood ash in the soil has been used, in which context it serves for liming and as
an N-free fertiliser rich in major elements, notably p, Ca, Mg, and K. Wood ash changes the soil
texture, impacting on the soil aeration, water retention, and salinity [34]. Due to its liming effect and
increase in soil organic matter mineralization, wood ash stimulates the soil microflora and microfauna
activity and modifies their species composition [35]. Wood ash causes significant changes to the
mineral compositions and an increase in pH units of soil in the first five years after application only if
incorporated in the soil in high doses [36]. Application of wood ash in slug control programs that is
presented in our study would have minor effect on the soil properties. We are proposing wood ash as
a physical barrier with lethal properties for slugs. If wood ash would be deposited on a waterproof
material as proposed, and frequently replaced, it might come into contact with surrounding soil only
superficially. This led us to a hypothesis of its insignificant effects on soil properties.

Integrated slug control is a desirable strategy that employs methods using cultural practices and
chemical molluscicides as a last resort. The slug control program should be regarded as satisfactory if
it limits slugs’ damage potential, rather than their eradication. The development of an efficient and
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consistent non-chemical slug control method is a necessity for organic growers. Different methods are
proposed for organic growers; however, their efficiency is not fully tested or satisfactory. In this study,
we demonstrated that oak and spruce wood ash are promising materials for the control of slugs since
it caused high mortality and inhibited slugs’ feeding in 24 h after treatment. This research delivers
a low-cost and environmentally acceptable solution for small-farm growers. It is necessary to mention
that during our semi-field trials, the weather conditions were dry. We recognize the challenge for
growers on large-scale farms to protect plants against slugs since wood ash will absorb moisture from
the soil, becoming wet and ineffective. In this case, the wood ash as a barrier would require protection
by waterproof material placed near plants, underneath the barriers to prevent water uptake and/or
frequent re-application. Our results can serve as a basal point in further studies aiming to provide
biotechnological enhancement of the wood ash as a slug contact suppressant, a physical barrier against
slugs or being used in a trap as desiccant.

5. Conclusions

The wood ash of oak and spruce showed great contact efficacy, while that of oak and beech wood
ash showed the strongest barrier effects against slugs. The oak wood ash showed great potential as
a protective measure against slugs in the semi-field trials as well, since the damage potential of slugs
was measured as low as 10% for plants treated with oak wood ash. Our results can be implemented at
a low cost in integrated slug management programs at small-scale farms.
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